**COACHBUILDER INFORMATION UPDATE**

**Date:** September 13, 2013  
**Bulletin Number:** XTS 24  
**Subject:** XTS Professional Vehicle VINs

To: Cadillac Master Coachbuilders

Although Cadillac Professional Vehicles have traditionally received unique VIN Serials *(the final six characters of a 17-character VIN)*, we have now found that we have been doing so without proper NHTSA and regulatory approval and cannot continue the unique VIN Serials. NHTSA requires that VINs are sequential and would not approve the production of discontinuous groups. 2014 Cadillac Professional Vehicles are now part of the regular production 100001-and-up sequence as approved by NHTSA.

2014 XTS V4U Limousines and W30 Extended Sedans have regular production VIN Serials and 2014 XTS B9Q Funeral Coaches/Hearses will change to them soon (early 2014 B9Q Hearses have been built with the traditional unique 500001-and-up range).

2014 XTS V4U/W30 and B9Q vehicles can be distinguished by characters 3-6 of the VIN.
A VIN starting with “2GEXG6” identifies an XTS V4U or XTS W30.
A VIN starting with “2GEXG7” identifies an XTS B9Q.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cadillac Stretch Limo, Funeral Coach</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typical VIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN Position</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIN Position

1-3: World Make/Manufacturer Identifier

1: Region of Build  
2: Canada

2: Manufacturer  
G: General Motors

3: Vehicle Brand/Type  
E: Cadillac Incomplete

4: GVWR/Brake System/Body Style  
X: 6,0001-7,000/Hyd./69

5-6: Chassis/Series  
G 6: Cadillac Stretch Limo  
G 7: Cadillac Funeral Coach

Please call Ray Bush at (313) 667-8682 if you have any questions.